Course Prerequisites/Restrictions Have Been Met. Course is Full.

Are you attempting to enroll within your wait list enrollment appointment times?

Yes

This course does not have a wait list. Refer to the department for enrollment advising, or proceed using the previous process for enrollment.

No

Is this course by interview only?

Yes

Not eligible to wait list. Limit is 10 units.

No

You may only wait list for 10 units total. Will this course put you over that limit?

Yes

"Swap" onto the wait list. Check for time conflicts. Continue until you've received the green check mark and your wait list position number.

See Also: Sections

No

Would this desired course put you over your maximum credits?

Yes

"Add" onto wait list. Check for time conflicts. Continue until you've received the green check mark and your wait list position number.

See Also: Sections

No

Sections: Does this course have a mandatory associated section or lab?

Yes

Select that section/lab and continue to enroll onto the wait list until you've received the green check mark and your wait list position number.

No

Is there an open section/lab that works with your schedule?

Yes

No

Select the section/lab:
- With the fewest number of students wait listed
- Sections listed at the bottom of the list (remember to click on "view all sections")
- Sections listed later in the week or night sections

...and continue to enroll onto the wait list until you've received the green check mark and your wait list position number.

Last Steps...
- In case of errors, the registrar will send an email notice at the end of the day informing you of the error and how you may resolve it.
- Add/drop/swap/edit courses as soon as you know a change is needed.
- If you are not enrolled into the course through the wait list, attend the first day of instruction to be considered for any remaining seats.
- If you are enrolled into the course through the wait list, attend the first day of instruction to retain your seat.